Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
RECAP: The Sharikahr Away Team is about to beam over to the Thunderbolt and directly to the planet below to help with the construction of the permanent facilities there.  The CMO and CSO are about to report to the Main BioChem Lab on the Thunderbolt to meet with the specialists there.
Host Admiral_Walthrope says:
[[[[======= Begin Mission 2001-08 - Stardate 10104.05 =======]]]]]
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::on his way to Transporter Room 1::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::in shuttlebay still, polishing Sirius.::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Making finale check to make sure all equipment that is needed is available and then heads towards TR1 for away mission::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
::walks next to the CSO on his way to meet the sci-guys on the Thunderbolt::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::walking down the corridor juts at the CTO quarters::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::heads to the TR and sees Toir coming around the corner:: TO: Toir, get your AT gear together....you'll be coming with me....Leave Benson in charge
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
<Al Imarin> ::at helm, on the Sharikahr::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::arrives at BioChem Lab One, aboard the Thunderbolt, along with the CMO::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
*CTO/TO/OPS/FCO*: Ahkileez to Away Team, report to Transporter Room 1 for immediate beam out.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::looks around for someone of rank::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
*XO*: Lt. Naug and I are on our way sir
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
*XO*: I am en route as we speak
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::looks around casually, remaining quiet::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: Yes sir  :: hears the ships comm::  That’s us  Cmdr
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
*XO*: Aye sir.     ::rubs her hands on a piece of rag, and toss that rag into a corner as she walks towards the TL::  TL: Transporter Room 1.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ ::Sees the Officers from the Sharikahr arrive, and walks(waddles, he has funny feet) over to greet them with a smile on his face::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Let's go see this paradise shall we?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes a free moment to check his reflection in the display, to make sure his pips are lined up::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::greets the funny walking Dr with a grin:: Sherwin: We're the officers from the Sharikahr, I hope you were expecting us.
TO_Lt_Naug says:
*Benson*  You have Tac till I return,  Naug out.    CTO: Don't worry, sir.  You will be pleased. :: follows the CTO to the TL::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::unties her ponytail and then reties it in a memorized motion::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ CMO & CSO:  Welcome Welcome Welcome, I am Dr. Thollux Sherwin.  You must be Dr. Mayri and Lt-Command Ikalen.. Good to know you.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::waits for Toir to grab his stuff and then heads for the TL::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ ::Effusively Happy little man grabs the two stunned Officer's hands and pumps them good naturedly::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::arrives on the TR1 deck, and walks along the corridor until she reaches TR1::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::steps into the TL:: CTO: ready sir  lets go
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::does not smile, but returns the doctor's handshake:: Doctor Maylen, actually
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: I want you to be ready for anything Toir....I'm not sure what we're heading into.  TL: TR 1
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::gives the CMO a cock-eyed glance and is jerked by Sherwin:: Sherwin: Actually, it's Ikari, doctor.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::steps into the TR as the door swoosh opens for her::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ Maylen:  Many humble apologies from the bottom of my thorax.  I always muddle names.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::turns as he sees Mu-Lan walk in:: FCO: Thanks for getting here so promptly, Ensign. You were close?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::sees the TL doors open:: TO: After you Lt.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::smiling:: Sherwin: And phrases it would seem.  Where do you need us?
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ ::Grabs the two hands and walks them over to the main molecular holographic display, which has the 3D representation of the Ketracel Molecule dancing above it::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: understood  Cmdr,  but don't worry  I’m always ready for anything      ::  steps out of the TL::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Enters TR and looks around to see who else is here::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::nods Vulcan-like:: Sherwin: No trouble at all... now for the work...
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: Sir, reporting for duty
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: Reporting as order sir.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: Uh... sorta.  I was just down a couple of decks in the Shuttle Bay doing some maintenance work.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::smiles and gestures for them to relax:: CTO/FCO: Calm down.. this isn't Federation Day...
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::grins and relaxes:: XO: Yes sir
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ CSO & CMO:  This is the Ketracel Molecule discovered.. its prevalent in every form of plant life on the planet, and easily.. 'altered' as you know.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
XO: Sir, all equipment for mission is available.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::finds the Vulcan XO strange with a smile:: self: Vulcans look funny with a smile.
TO_Lt_Naug says:
XO: One question if you will,  we will be armed as escort or what  sir,  I mean  what exactly are we doing
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
OPS: Thank you, Lieutenant. Start distributing tricorders to everyone.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
<Walthrope> *Ahkileez* Walthrope to Ahkileez, once your team is ready beam to the Transporter room on the Thunderbolt they will redirect you.
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Sherman: Every form of plant life?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Heads to storage locker and begins to hand out phasers, tricorders and other necessary equipment to crew members present::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
*Walthrope*: Understood, Admiral. We will be underway momentarily.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::just nods and listens for now, knowing most all of what he is being told, and thinking along his own plans right now::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
TO: Our orders are to help. What that help entails, your guess is as good as mine.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::takes equipment from OPS and settles it into it's familiar places:: OPS: Thank you Lt.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::takes the phaser and slides it into a pocket on her uniform, and holds the tricorder in her left hand...::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
AT: Assemble on the platform. We need to get going.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ CSO: Surprisingly enough yes.. it allow for the creation of an enzyme, which we've called Ketracel-Omni.  We are going to alter Ketracel's base molecule to add a molecule that prevents it from becoming Ketracel White, but still allows Ketracel Omni to be produced.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes his equipment from Alex and steps up on the transporter pad::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
TO: An old saying on the planet earth.................  "Be prepared"  ::grins and then steps onto the transporter pad::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
CTO: No Problem ::Gets her phaser, tricorder and med kit and steps on pads::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::heads to the transporter pads and nods to XO and TO:: FCO: I remember that ::grinning::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::takes his place on the padd::  FCO:  or as I say  today is a good day to die
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@Sherwin: And just what will we be doing?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::smiles at Toir:: TO: Ahh, Klingons... such optimistic people..
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
TR-OP: Contact the Thunderbolt. Inform them we are ready to beam over.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::looks at the XO and winks::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
TO: Today might be a good day to die, only if it is honorable
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
TO: I personally don't plan to go before my time...... ::grins some what smugly::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
:: lets out a laugh::   FCO:  you must always be ready
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
<TR-OP> XO: Ready when you are sir.... ::hands on console::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ Maylen: Since you two are most familiar with this molecule, as you've been trying to create a defoliant, you are now going to work on a retrovirus that will allow for the tag on the molecule that would prevent Ketracel White from being harvested.  We are planning on seeding the planet with it when it’s ready.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes a final look at the team:: TR-OP: Energize.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
<TR-OP> XO: Aye sir.  Energizing.......  ::runs hand up the panel, imitating transport::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
Sherwin: You're going to seed the whole planet?  That's quite an undertaking.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Feels the familiar de-materialization sensation::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@Sherwin: Indeed... and have you not considered the alternatives of destroying this molecule?
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
ACTION: The Away Team, vanishes on the Sharikahr, reappears on the Thunderbolt for a second getting a glimpse of several Officers working, before being beamed down into a clearing near the very same beach the XO beamed down to first.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
ACTION: The Primary structure is almost finished... while several out buildings still need to be assembled.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ Maylen: That won't happen.  This is the solution the Federation Council wishes to go with.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::feels herself blinking and flashing a bit, and then finally rematerializes on the planet with a tinglish feeling::  ALL: That was interesting......... it even tickled....
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Whips out her tricorder and assess amount of work completed on the buildings::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
#::sees the same spot they were at before Toir makes a quick assessment of the area making personal notes in his head of everything::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
# ::sees the white fade and regular vision return:: AT: Start looking for your counterparts here.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::tilts head:: Sherwin: Indeed... continue.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: No wonder you were lost in thought, this is beautiful
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
XO: according these readings, the main structure is almost complete
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::glances around the planet for the first time, taking in the beauty of the water, the beach, the mountains in the distance, and the vegetations in the forest behind them::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO:  Seeing it again makes it that much more better sir
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::glances at CMO then back to Sherwin::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Report any changes that you see Toir, give me a feel for the layout
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ CSO & CMO:  You have this entire lab to work on.. I've already started synthetic tags to identify the sections of the Plants DNA that we need to alter.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
:;turns:: OPS: There should be someone in charge down here at the moment. See if you can find them for me, please.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
FCO: Have you assessed the impact of this structure on the biosphere as yet?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Puts her tricorder away and looks around:: XO: Yes sir
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Sherwin: How far are you along?  Give me a percentage.
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: Just from here sir, everything is the same except that structure over there they are working on
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Begins moving towards the main structure in hopes of finding someone of rank::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::turns to look at the main structure, noticing the elegant architecture and exotic design.  After a while, takes out her tricorder, and began taking a few standard readings of her surroundings::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
<Commander Yancy> ::Sees the Away team from the Sharikahr appears and Yells over loudly::  AT:  They need help with constructing the Barracks over there... ::Points his well-muscled Arm to the side of the Main Structure::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
Self: This planet is beautiful
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: All right, let's make sure we're in a secure area.....I want to be sure no matter who's down here
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::raises a brow at the shouted information and sighs:: Yancy: Understood!
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: As far as I can tell, the structure shouldn't cause that much of an impact to the environment.  Humans have come a long way in reusing, reducing, and recycling their garbage, and conserving and reusing energy.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::After taking a couple of steps:: XO: I believe the person in charge is over there ::Points::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::hears the call from an officer working:: CTO think I should go over and help sir,  it's your call
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO/TO: Thorne, Toir, report to the barracks and find out what help they need. If you can provide it, do so.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::takes his tricorder and begins a quick scan:: TO: Ok let's both go.....it looks secure  XO: Aye sir
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
:;smiles at Alex:: OPS: I got the same impression... Accompany Knight and Naug and get those people whatever they need. I will be with you momentarily.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
FCO: Come with me please, Ensign. ::heads for Yancy::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: I think I can be of help sir  I mean  I can almost throw that stuff around
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ CSO:  I started an hour ago... I have no staff for this.  Keeping knowledge of this to a minimum
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks at the XO, awaiting her orders:: XO: Yes sir...  ::flips her tricorder close, and follows the XO::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::waits for the ability to get started on his work::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
XO: Yes sir :: follows the CTO and TO::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::runs a couple of steps to catch up with the very big and very tall Vulcan and his long strides::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Well let's go then  ::is lost in the smells and sounds of the planet....it's been a long time since he’s been off ship::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::waits for Fa to catch up before speaking:: Yancy: Commander?
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Sherwin: No staff?  That makes it a bit more difficult.  Still, I'm sure we'll be able to manage.  ::grins::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
OPS: What do you think of this place Ensign?
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ CSO & CMO:  I have complete access to all of the equipment make yourself at home.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
CTO/TO: All this for one plant
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::as he reaches the barracks an officer hollers at them to start lifting stuff and moving them, and Toir starts to work::   OPS: mind giving me a hand, this is heavier then it looks
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
OPS: Unfortunately it's a plant that could lead to another war
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::nods to Sherwin and turns to go about his work
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
CTO: Then blow the planet up, problem solved ::Says sarcastically::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::looks around, heads towards a panel, pauses, and turns to thank Sherwin, and continues to the panel::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks at Yancy, the other Commander, taking in his appearance, and his fatigue face.... he must have been working all day::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Goes over and helps the TO::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
OPS: I understand Lt. and unfortunately, we don't have much say in the matter ::sighing::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::reaches out and taps Yancy on the shoulder:: Yancy: Commander... What can you tell me that isn't obvious?
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ ::Begins humming as he stares into a molecular manipulator::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::accesses and pulls up his data from the records... it's incomplete so he takes the time to fill it in quickly from memory and then starts on the virus, or so it seems::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::turns his head to talk to Sherwin:: Sherwin: This is a good start you've got going here, doctor.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
<Yancy> ::Looks over at Ahkileez::  Ahkileez:  I'm hungry.  ::Turns back to the generator he's working on.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::looks around the complex and the structures being built and knows it won't be long before they're up::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::puts the block in place and grabs another, lifting it in place::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Ready to do some good old fashioned work, Toir ::helps lift and place the block::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
Yancy: Would you like a hand with that?  I have worked with generators before.. way back when......
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::smiles and turns away:: FCO: You've just witnessed inter-Fleet operations at their finest, Ensign. Should we go join the others now?
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
<Yancy>  Fa: No... the Barracks need building.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::builds on Sherwin's work and starts to create a viable virus::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: nothing like a good sweat to get you all pumped up, that’s what my mother would say
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Continues helping TO erect the structure::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::lowers voice:: FCO: We'd best be going, Ensign. He looks irritable.. ::looks to the Barracks::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: that seems.. reasonable............  ::frowns a bit at the generator.::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: Yes.. we should go........   ::looks at Yancy:: Probably too tired.......... it's probably been a long day.............
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: I am enjoying this I must say, like working on the farm back home ::smiles at the memories::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: well.. let's go find a hammer..........
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::walks to another console, taps a few buttons, looks at the screen, and returns to the original panel::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::leads Fa back to the noisy construction site:: FCO: I was reading your service record.. You've done some Mechanical Engineering, correct?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Sweat begins to appear on her forehead from the manual labor::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::finishes up the structure that was already started  ::  CTO: I’m enjoying this  myself, something different
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
CTO/TO: Long time since I put on these things together
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO/OPS: well shall we get started on another one? OPS: Me too
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::starts following the XO's lead, and walks to the others::  XO: Yes sir.... some......  I was more or less a mechanical designer....
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::smiles:: FCO: Then you're in charge. ::unzips his tunic::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::astonished:: XO: I wha?
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO:  two more to go  ::  starts to grab another piece and starts on another building::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::continues to work on his virus, making small changes here and there::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
CTO/TO: There are more pieces here ::points to a pile::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ :: Waddles over to Maylen and looks around him at the display::  Maylen: What are you doing?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Well let's show them how we can do.......Looks like enough for two more structures all together
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::sits back from the panel, looks around, and heads toward the CMO::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: Hum.. wish I had changed before coming down here..........  ::picks up a nearby tool::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::slips his tunic off and hooks it on a tree:: FCO: You’re in charge of our contingent. If we can do something more efficiently, let us know.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::As she lifts pieces into place begins to hum "Working on a Railroad"::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: reminds me of my academy days when we did this ::  joins a couple  of pieces together::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
self: oh dear..........  XO: Aye sir.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::flashes to another display without turning:: Sherwin: Analyzing the base-pair gene sequences of the retrovirus here...
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::looks around the site and notices a the next wall due to be put up and looks for it's corresponding number in the pile of parts before bending down to reach way across it and lift::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::goes join the OPS:: OPS: Need a help, Lt?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::is startled by Lt Horn's humming and then, grinning, joins in as they assemble the next building:: TO: Mine too Toir
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Sure
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::lifts the wall section over his head and walks the piece over to the appropriate spot::
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ Maylen: You were not... ::Reaches and round Maylen and keys the back button:: ... That virus' toxicity level is too high.  We wish to alter, not destroy these plants.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Scoots over so the FCO can help her::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::reaches down and grabs the other end of what appears to be a sheet of metal::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Sherwin: What's the problem doctor?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Ready for the next section?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Continues to hum, but shortly begin to sing to herself::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::takes a little practice to steady the off-sized wall piece:: CTO: Where do you need this?
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO:  lets  go  ::  picks up a piece and hold s it over his head  :: ALL:  what are you all waiting for   :: lets out a Klingon laugh::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I believe it goes right here sir.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
OPS: This must be the frame........  It'll be easier if we build the whole wall first....... and then raise it into place.
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::raises an eyebrow in a Vulcan-like manner:: Sherwin: So it is... fortunate that you spotted my... mistake before the virus would have been implemented.
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Okay, you’re the boss ::smiles::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO: Right... ::maneuvers the piece and lowers it gently, energized by the chance to use his strength outside a gym::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO: I do believe you're enjoying this Commander
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::sighs:: OPS: Riiiiiiiiiiight.  ::laughs:: Not.   ::guides the sheet of metal over the frame::  OPS: Okay.. now we bolt this thing together.
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ Maylen: No worries... ::Slaps Maylen's back and waddles back and starts singing in his native tongue, of which the CSO and CMO have never heard::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
CTO: Whatever gave you that idea, Thorne? ::smiles and heads off for another piece::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::After putting the piece she had in place, takes her sleeve and wipes her forehead::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::the piece in his hands don't have any numbers on it ::  XO:  ok now were does this go
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::Makes sure the pieces join securely and looks for the next piece:: XO: Because sir, I am too ::laughing::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Sherwin: Ah, nice catch doctor.  ::pauses a bit before returning to his seat::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Begins to sing more loudly now, without realizing it::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::waves at a nearby worker:: Worker: Dude....  we need to put this wall together now........
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
TO: I think that's an interior wall. You should see a special junction.. like... ::looks:: That one there. ::points::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::glances back at Sherwin with a glint of barely contained hostility, then slowly back to his work::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks over at the OPS:: OPS: What is it that you are singing?  It sounds familiar....
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ ::Alters his display to link into Maylen's in a small window, while he goes back to work.::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::fells stupid:  XO: I knew that  checking to see if you knew
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Slightly embarrassed:: FCO: Sorry, I didn't mean to do that
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::notices Maylen’s look of hostility and gets up::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::feels along the wall bolts the sheet of metal over the frame, carefully maneuvering around the computer data lines that were already installs into the frameset::  OPS: No no.. it's quite all right........  I was just wondering what you were singing............
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::hears Toir and laughs as hard as he has in a long time:: ::Sputtering:: TO: Must be all this fresh air, right, Toir?
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::moves close to the CMO and whispers:: CMO: Do you have a problem, Dr. Maylen?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
:;smiles at Toir and reaches to pick up the next two pieces. Massing probably over 150 kilos, they should be a nice starter::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::pads back to his virus and just looks at it for a second, trying to return to his train of thought before he hears the CSO and turns:: CSO: Not at all, Commander... whatever would give you such an idea?
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: Song we used to sing at school if we wanted to stay in step. Called working on the railroad
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::raises the pieces over his head and begins to walk back:: Toir: How about a friendly wager...
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::just catching what he said Toir gets a disgusted look on his face and grabs another piece to be fitted::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::moves to the next section to see where the pieces Commander Ahkileez is carrying go:: XO: Over here I believe sir
TO_Lt_Naug says:
XO: whets that sir, name the wager
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@CMO: You tend to pick up certain... looks, after serving on a war ship for as long as I did.  ::glances down:: CMO: What's this?  This doesn't look right.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::lowers the pieces where Thorne pointed out, then turns to Toir:: TO: We'll see who can build their sections of the barracks the fastest. We have two unbiased parties... ::glances at Alex and Mu-Lan::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
XO: Unbiased? Everybody knows that women can do any job that a man can do, but better
TO_Lt_Naug says:
XO: ok sir  lets begin,     it will be pleasure to bet you:: looks over to Thorne::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO/TO: I can act as a tiebreaker then if you finish together ::smiles::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@CSO: Nonetheless you must be mistaken... ::looks down at the screen:: CSO: Ah, yes... Doctor Sherwin caught that as well... apparently in my hurry to create the retro-virus, I accidentally misidentified some of the base pairs while constructing... creating this potentially harmful strain... I was just about to correct it before you interrupted me.
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
TO: Go for it my Klingon friend......I will help you both....that way I'm not taking sides either
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
OPS: Yes of course, Lieutenant. But right now, it's a Vulcan versus a Klingon... we'll find out if the rumors are true... ::smiles::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
CTO: that’s far enough    XO: when ever were ready to loss           sir
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
FCO: Would you like to be my partner in this?
TO_Lt_Naug says:
XO: oh  you ask for help   how Vulcan of you
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::laughs:: TO: You're on, warrior. Maple..
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::narrows his eyes a little:: CMO: Why don't you go ahead and correct it right now.  I've got some theories to discuss with you.  Go ahead, I can wait.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::blinks and turns to look over at the XO, whom she wasn't aware was talking to her:: XO: I beg your pardon, sir?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::begins to think it would be safer in combat than to be between these two::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::slightly embarrassed:: XO: I didn't hear you...
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
FCO: It's okay... just time me. We'll see how fast I can move and how much weight.. We'll show up those Gold-clad weaklings... ::smiles::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
FCO: They are betting on who can put up their side first. Typical male stuff
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
:: REB:: XO: Ohhh.............  OPS: Ohhhh.............. ALL: I seee...............
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::turns back to his work:: CSO: Of course, Commander... ::takes the data on his display several generations back, before the changes::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::unzips his undershirt now to keep it from getting dirty:: FCO: Ready?
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
XO/TO: Ready?  Begin gentleman and ladies
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::looks at her watch, and sets the mode to timer:: XO: Ready.............
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::stands ready::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
TO: Good hunting!
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Stands ready to help the TO::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::runs back to his pile and stretches his grip to be able to hold three of the sections. Almost too much for his hand-span::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@CMO: Right.  I can't seem to add this molecule without disrupting Ketracel Omni's Carbon string.  Have you come up with anything?
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::glances at the XO::  XO: Tai-Kleon
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Runs and helps the TO::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::answers quickly:: CSO: No... I'll see what I can come up with though.
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::runs behind the XO, and grabs only one section, seeing that her hands are much must smaller... ::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::grabs a piece and hands it over to the OPS and grabs another to fit together::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::bends at his knees and lifts the walls over his head, almost stumbling for a second before getting it stable then carrying it to the right spot::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::helps TO Pick up a piece and puts it in place::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::looks for the placement of the next set of walls for each team:: TO: Toir, make sure you don't go too quickly.....we don't want this falling apart ::laughing::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::still reluctant to leave the CMO's side:: CMO: Nothing spurs to mind? ::turns:: Sherwin: Perhaps you have a theory, doctor?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::races ahead of the Commander, seeing she has a smaller load to carry, and heads back to the right spot, and begins putting the sections together::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Once in place:: TO: Okay, next piece
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::seeing that it is secure he grabs another :: OPS: that one in here  hurry up
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
@ ::Is still singing completely engrossed in his work::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: It's probably a lot easier if you get the pieces and I'll put them together............
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Puts in place:: TO: Another piece
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::puts down the three pieces and starts sliding them to interlock with the already assembled pieces:: FCO: Good idea...
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
FCO: Good job Ensign.....::Loudly:: right now it's tied teams
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::nods, moves over to the new pieces, and bolt them together::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::grapps 2 pieces handing one to OPS, putting them together, and steadying it before grabbing another::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@Sherwin: Doctor?  ::shakes his head, grinning, and turns back to the CMO::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Grabs pieces from TO and begins to developed and rhythm::
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@CSO: Perhaps if I was not being constantly distracted I could come up with something better, Ikari... Commander. ::closes his eyes for a second, then opens them, getting back to his work::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::runs back to his pile, reaching for another three, feeling the burn across his pecks from lifting such a heavy load with mostly his upper body::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::slides more pieces together, adjusting the pieces so that they align correctly.::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Steadies pieces and slots them in, making sure that they are stable before inserting another piece::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::brings the walls over his head and carries the walls back to Mu-Lan::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
OPS:  doing good  lets keep it going:: working together they get another pieces together ::
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::watches the two teams and for a few minutes forgets the seriousness of what they're doing here:::
CSO_LtCmdr_Ikari says:
@::goading Maylen a bit, he tilts his head and leans down a little:: CMO: Are you sure you're ok, commander?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
FCO: We're going to beat them... ::smiles::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::in a hurry care, bolts those pieces together::  XO: Drop them over there.............  ::points and indicate a spot a little to the left of the wall::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
OPS: hold this wall up  I’ll lift the beam up in place
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::puts them down where she pointed:: FCO: Yes ma'am.. ::takes off after more::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::continues to lift pieces into place:: TO: Keep it up, we are doing great
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::suddenly feeling slightly foolish for giving an order to a commanding officer, but doesn't say anything as she moves over to the left and starts building that way::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Follows TO order::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::lifts up the heavy beam and secures it in place, and then runs over to grab supports to hold it down firmly::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::picking up one section at a time, aligns them correctly to the already built wall, and slides the pieces together before securing them::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Once beam is in place, makes sure it is secure::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::feels the phaser banging against his hip as he runs back to his pile and grabs another three pieces, bending at the knees this time to clean and jerk the pile faster::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::tests the pieces to make sure they are secured::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
TO: Almost done, lets hurry
CTO_LtCmdr_Knight says:
::walks around the completed walls making sure they are secure...no sense in having an accident::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::starts singing to herself:: "The.... piece A is joint to the... B piece.. the Bpiece is joined to the C piece.. the C piece is connected to the... D piece.. "
CMO_LtCmdr_Maylen says:
@::turns to look at the CSO, and for just a second there is a different person looking at Ikari than the person that sat down at the workstation, that glint is prevalent in his eyes... then it's gone:: CSO: Perfectly fine, thank you.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::carries the pieces quickly and drops them where she said before running back for the last bits of internal walls which are lighter::
TO_Lt_Naug says:
::goes to the pile and starts throwing the remaining pieces to OPS so he can finished  up  and when he throws all of them Toir runs back over the help finish::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::catches pieces and places them in correct locations to complete the wall::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Ahkileez says:
::Brings the last two internal walls and looks for the right slots, quickly slipping them in and securing them:: FCO: Are we done?!?
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
::nails the new arrivals to their appropriate spots as well...::
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
::Places the last piece in::
FCO_Ens_Fa says:
XO: Almost...................  ::hammer down on the last nail:: There!
OPS_Lt_Horn says:
TO: we are done
Host Dr_Sherwin says:
[[[[[======== End Mission 2001-08 ========]]]]]

